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Until last year our best market for hay Vas
found in the United states. The meason
we exported mure hay to Great Britain last
year is that ihere was a goo crop! in the
initcd States. and a seare crop in Great 1

Brittain. Hiowever. list year was excep-
tional in that respect. Mr. Speaker, it is
apparent fromn tie ures given in the
Trade and Navigation Returns. that the
best mari:et for the Canadian farier, for
bis horses, sheep, barley, beans. potatoes, t
»oultry. and vegeta bIes. is the United
States ; and his best market for cattle, hay.
butter. eheese, eggs, wheat, pense. oats.
apples, aud clover seed is to be found in
Great Uritain. Canada received, last year,
fromn Great Britain, $68.538,856 for the
amount of exports sent to that country. and
fron the United States she received $35.-
S09.940 for the goods she sent there. Now,
Sir, it is quite plain. from that, that we
niie both markets for Canada. and. ini
order that our farmners may get good prices,
and in order thlat this country should pros-
per, we siould have both markets. The
Minister of Finance told us in his Budget
speech that it is likely we would have more
prosperity in this country. I agree with
hlim in tiat, but I believe that when that
prosperity does come we shall see more
of the produce of tis country sent to the
United States market. The signs are en-
couraigiig :already -in our inéreased exports
there. Ti dîntif's levied iuder the Mc-
Kinley tariff were almost prohibitive. but
notwihlîstaniidinlg that, during te years that
tariff was in force. we did a very large trade
withi te U:nited States. We received $750,-
000 for îine iay shipped to tiat eountry dur-
ing last year. and it must be borne in mind
that there w-as $4 duty charged on every ton
of hay that went there. If the crops are as
good, we may, therefore, expect better prices.
There is .also reason to expect that barley
may increase in price. Last year we only
received $216,000 for Canadian barley sent
to the Utited States and Great Britain. but
in 188), the year hefore the McKinley tariff
ca ime into effeet. we received no less than
$6.400.000 for the barley we sent to the
United States alone. This year the amount
that we received for the sale of eggs in
the United States and Great Britain is only
a little over $700,000: whereas, before
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the McKinley Bill came into force. we re.-
ceived $2,156,725 for eggs sold to the United
States, being a larger sum than we receiv-
ed for the wheat and oats sold 1.) to Ihe
different countries in the world. Therefore.
MIr. Speaker, when these facts are consider-
ed. we see the intimate trade connection
which this country lias with the United
States, and we find. also. that the depres-
sion existing in the United States has been
very fletri1ental. I know that two years
ago. the larmers reIec'iled for lamb
$4 and $4.25 each, whereas the highest
price received last fall was $2.50. If
things in the United States improve. there
will he more money there. and tliey will
buy 'more goods from us. because the reason
our trade lias fallen off with them is on ae-
count of the depression. I wish now to
refer to sone statements made in a speech
by the hon. member for South Ontario (Mr.
Smith). I know that hon. gentleman, and I
am sure that lie would not make. extrava-
gant statements such as have been made by
members of bis own party in this louse.
He is a practical fariner. and he has en-
deavoured not to go too great a length in
exaggeration. He said:

All I can say, Mr. Speaker, is, that any hon.
gentleman of the Opposition who has spoken
upon that question, can scarcely expect to make
very many votes if, when the election comles. he
pays a visit to South Ontario. because the people
of that riding already feel the effects of the re-
duced duty. • I make the statement, that I be-
lieve a number of these reductions were made ti>
a great extent to satisfy the plea put forth by the
farmers of Canada, but whilst the reduction
pleased the farmers for a moment, they now find
that to-day they are not buying a single article
which they require, at a cheaper price.than they
could buy it for previous to the reduction. They
are getting articles no cheaper, and the change
of tarif lias unsettled our manufacturers.

The change In the tariff made last year
only anounted to a reduction of 2-72, com-
pared with the tariff of 1893. The redue-
tion was so very siall that it could hardly
be expected much difference wold be felt
by the farmers, or that they would derive
much benefit from it. The hon. gentleman
(Mr. Smith) in another part of his speech,
said:

Now, it bas been eontended. time and again,
ilot only In this House, but on many public
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